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be io!J itWILL residence cf
the lite Frederick
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Female Seminary,
fi viasnunv, n. c.

njlIfR eurciiaofihia ltitmlon
ji ineiMW on the firtt ! (V infi

ermrae of iiittrucii will liwlu.la Ht)cllin. t, 1

.linff, Writing, urithmctir, Entrflah H.,'
iteerapHi ; wk the uae of the Uhh.,' 4., ,

mv, 'irl rhl.'iophv.Chf miii!rt,i.iorr,lri,"
vtc, I ."re nt'irul PhiUophy, Ne(?Vor
l)! 'r.j:, raimjiiK'i- - anl m,,c. Th rtrif4

?.r ff (five ik-- j,

'jr3 Ford, dee'd. nine miles
ficnh of Salisbury, rm
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TiroMAs j. iiAiaiow & co.
Importcrt 88, Wnler St. Xrw-Yot-k.

for aaie, the largest an J mtOFFER isaortment- - of .JlurtUn
ware. Glasi, China, plain awl gQt

Loofah ClaM'SiUc. ;

which 'he New York marker will fr'd,
eompmlng ecl t?le andtarieiy of fne

tieweit pattemi. :TJe return their aicm

the ureal sunt aMcndmn t"
IKOM Club, S. J. SYI.VEJTKK. U;
rrn.ed Lottery firoter, I30IU0A8T.
Kew York, rtipectfully lubonts il.e 1

lowing r'" 10 hl f,nd' In 1 MC 00

of the country t
J'be NKW YOIiK fOT'iT.1Y P.tra

Clmt'So II, l' 2IH iT

1MntB.r 3r- - 'lr.fijiia;tliiuil--ht$- .

TVr, rli.f r.ir.1 arc
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. . ...
ft'M in atiiitc.

the South Ymlkin Kiver, on Thursday
the 1st day of September next, ill the
perishable property of aatd dee'd. consist-
ing of 7torint , Cattlc 8htrft IFcf
on and Geun, thmehtld and Ruhr
furniture J'urmhf Uitmili, Carftenttri7W, Wheat, Jtye Ouit, Ccrn, We. trv
'Also, Will be rented for one two or

three years to suit "those disposeil to rent,
at the fame time and place the fertile

ponviiY.
Tir:VJ4iii.vrnmtiLi,

cordl- -l thankt to their frlendi in ti e
U u,ii.i.ri.r.ft.-J- )!-'- " luand faiuablt plantation of Iht-Jer- M ly ... r .i - I . .1.-- 1

; 1E0X TO loaiLDA. '
.

t7by Hut aaJneaa-'-w- by that sigh ?,

J? wilda, te B thy Leon why J ,

JtfW thy bloonj of fcf 7 tr f

Why doe sorrow on tht brow,

Erocd with pfMMr sadness now r1

'.71 from tly brilliant laiijrbinjr eyes

Vlll,' K suljjcrlber still enrttinues tn
make the alovc ' McSinci' and

keeps a supply conata'tly on h

whlcb he nill bilt low for cnxh or en
crrdit t ) punctual dealers. Ifr liic,
wise Intends to Veep no hnd a goof

law on both ifdsf of ifae South Y4k U SottthenM.' wirwrr "'-- !, ,;

goodfre.b bott6rnl.ndor,wMcht;rWe th,m,f,r their ".Ivr, ) r
or fourteen h.tt.H mlklr b worie,! with ' " T ? llf It m U, do. "ne, ia -0

adnntavo. . On the Uiu. i. - CnVefy. ihw.Hi:hwt

Macuio-tM- Q 4M3r. . in the t!cr ibttiM'ir"---: r .r:jro s;utc v.s .7 ; vv ill also repair" the lime ifdnssizt. . r..K. r...i.!-- .. . .. v.-.- ma". e Mo fUUi ur, ji r,.ui ;,,.,.. driw"S423

icnctof fnh for Common family cm &e ; irytnt? iwou; cxpowd (o t., co n.i u.'0Sh3rtl, cd, SO 8'J, 42;? .. 72tf E. P. MITCHELL.
Salubuiy, May 2 1st.

- a a .

mae'e knovvti on the dw of nalr.
JOllNFOKO.JruV.

AT"' M- - 1831 ' 3.85.

Wbat iorrow tlili ir.ofiU breast
What roba thy boanns of id eae t

WbitHwn tliui destroys thy pttee
Why mincje not among the gay r .

Why pine in aofitude away ?

Vt hy devote thy youth' bright boura.

To solitude's se I'leaterM bow'ra f

Wby from thy cheek, now fides theblnoirf
What anjjuUh doth thy youth cousume ?

What ia if, tel' me, I" ,hy brt.

rnlt, emieavennc inci.ifnu.i-- - mm
r(J, v jvd into WO naseine

expel us fo.n husinesw. Wc pie d,;u j
J Hjb,e 0 be gSBeadi sh-- rc

virelves to our fiieI to i;ive them cv ' ' .
( j4 ctMi-,-

n

,1,0 Tickets v.il! diai
cry saiisf.ction in onr power 8 rrK5rJ j

m h;n the above named sum, but
the iua!ity of floods the excellence "f , U mentioned as ther cannot

r'llHKhubscribcrtjkes tl.ij
4- - method of infonuiog l(;

friends and the public, ih.'BIBLE CAUSE.'
rJ111K rtnm auniveruty ui the ltv.

our nackers and titc bneis ol our pn To those whofemit g33 in she continues to entertain Hoarder:brine; less. .

ces. for cash or c'ny cxccpranccJ ; ant!
1 . Prif. a ret-1- a r ccrulicate ol

"ii1 . t:: r. , m" v. cietv win or ucia in trie ni a conitmi 1 . ,, ... ,ni Pimhination Number. hm-tbi- r r.AU 1 rSalisbury, onTueiday, the Cth of 8cp-- sncaoi their notronaje an" ,rticujar,y r,..,,!-,!- . Th Tickets will be I ft tt id W a V..fr l..aw1W.a . C,i.a...l . I !- - - 1

,",,ui meeuiig is aeicrcd un
uitnis time, on account of the abscence ..... ... :.i t Un'l the rnee inoncr huu ..f . fitted up. which will enable her inof some of the Hoard of managers. WO trust tne CaU"e l onr nicy arc an in

lereaied in. and much benefit will se

erue to us ifrom their friendly acts in
i.w vuittiia uiure me society win oe

of so interesting nature agcoeral and

That robi Iby bosons of in re f

Oh, Udy ! shall thy bosom pine ?
Ami pleasure yet be found in mine ?

Oh, no it cannot, cannot be,

It will ia aorrow fine with th.
Can t commingle with the gay f
.Can I diaport in pleawre'i ray f

No, never, while that breast of thinej

Shall aorrow thua shall ihut repine,

then, fair Zorilda, lovely onr I

Thou brightest angel earth upoa. '

Do not thus in aorrow fray,
W 'ante not tbua ymr life away.

this way. It has been said, the combina

make comfortable, during their sta,
such private families as may think
projcr to call po her, to spend the
Summer months. 11i90

E. B. CRATO.N.
KittJicrfordton, June 10, 1831.

ded amonjr lbs Sharebolders.-au- CD a

chance seldom occurs to obtain thssplen.

did Capital. Tne plan has mat with so

much approbation in New Yoik and

already 43 shares have been

taken.- - .' . - .
IC7 Messrs. ates snd Mjntyre, the

Man jrert, will, with each Certificate, give

tion was broken up. At it regards price
punctual attendance of the members
and friends ol the Society is therefore
earnestly requested.. Exefcea to

this it true, snd all, we th'tok, friends or
foes will allow that we have effected this
change; but we do assure our friendscommence at 1 1 o cl ck. 4,35

Negroes Wanted I that at no period since we commenced
a guarantee lor the payment ci an wc
prices:our svstem of unshaded prices were we

in tre.aier want of . assistance than at :h pvR. KIKKPATKICK would respac:
111 the cltticns j?rnreaent moment. This combination ofHorace H. Beard, anxious to

nerrroei mark to those wbo do not know him, haiX eiMse ONE HuyDRKD
mch are leavliir no means untried for efL. I . . O- -

he has oermi-io- n to refer to the Nana- -

fecdne our ruin, that they may revive the
ami adjoining counties that he has lort-te-

himoelf at the houe of Mr. Uturr
Roscman, ten miles south eat.c SaL

bury, far the purpose of practicing med-
icine, upon the above svuem. He mar,

iters, Messrs. Yates and M'lntyrej and

ahoi ir rtVpiirea.can rivc the names of the
first houses throughout the Uniied Siaies

old system! our credit andcharacier are
assailed in every shape, our importations
wavlaid ianri stopped in every instance

uwiHinaieana Um-l- e Iiooj TMIITBKN
twtwxjiti rou-v.yea- ra ot- - lor
whom tnty wni pjy ,he CASH.

JAMES I. LONG,
.jtlCU'D. W. LONG,
TH03.iMULL,Jr. '

May 221831. 6mt99
N. b. Application can ba made 10 the

and the Canadas. M.ny wait not wish o
where threats ore sufficient to intimidate Svlve.teer his there-- ! '', mc be found, at bis resid.nrr,risk to much ; S. J
the manufacturers from supply ini ws

niC scheme. Whole I .""P1 professionally encaL'. Ififore for sale in the sa
in fine, no vexation or trouble which the

Tickets Sl, Halves S8, Quaters 4 dlls. v-- "
.

u,c rrtiuu: ( 1 V,me P""
fnH- - nf mn cnuld devise has been ne

$mh&
Informi his Mends

RESPECTFULLY that he continues to

cairj on the above business in all its a

rioua brooches and with Ms usual neat

nets end punctuality in executing it; He
hat received the Indon and Philadel
pMa, Spring arid Summer Fashions from

h's correspondent in Philadelphia who
eothorixed Mm to teach his much es
icented system of Cutting for S2i, which

en be bed from the subscriber on appli- -

F. S. Orders from a distance will

All Letters by mail.meet he same attention
. .1 :r .j.i aj7Ii?riro ,!f,rad,re"ed Elected in this strugjjle toauhdue u,.

. Hi , We once mor9 caU upon every friend of as on personal application, 11 iraunw
S.J.SYLYESTEU, AVw York."tiich will be promptly attended to.

V.dnn. mis tv sie 111 ; otll MC is also coc- -

fident that if tliey will ive it a f.ir trial
in anv disce ti:hrr aru;e or chronic
irnt all prtjuilire will be removed. I fie

cliaiRcs will be moderate to suit tlio
pressure of the times. 3.8Cp

i:., 1331.

N. B:Thtre are cood schemes draw- -

i.r . , :!- - V-.- .uMl UTAH Y ORDERS.
Concord August Ath. 1831.

ing every ueuneiauy in iw
Those of my distant Patrons wishing to.

free trade to come up to our suppot, and

pledge ourselves to fjive them no cause

to repent of their liberalitv.
T.J. BARROW k CO.

88 Water street, above Old Slip.
August 8.1831. 3.87

rpiIE commanding officers bcloog-in- g

to tnc Regiment ol Cavalry ai- -
adventure 5, 10. 2r,dollr, or upw-rd- sl

may depend on hating tickets remiued j

by lorwarding their orders by mail. Ad

dress ss above.STRAYS ENTER K I).
Slate of X. Carolina; ' -- kLTjieEditors of the " ashington

meet with promp aeBion. Country
produce of evert description will be ta
ten for nork at the market prices.

N B. II. H. 0. return his sincere
thanks to bU friends end cUmert-fo- r

past patronage and hope, by unrmi'tefi
aiiention to busioess-- to merit a

T4f

StftlG of ?ot Cutolinfa,
vusTt'ijitaT rrTV.

hi th; Court of Fruity Spring
Trrn 1831.

TAMES MOSS, John M for him.

nion, Edenton Oorette, hoar.oke Atlvo--

tathed to the 11th Hrigade of the 4th
division ol the N. C. Militia, are here-
by Commanded to appear ia Chorlotte
ou Tuesday the 13ta bept. with their
usrirciive Subalterus and privates,

according to law. foa review
and iorpecitoiTT"

Iredell county. J cate, Western Carolinian, Katcijh twr.
Y David Alexander one clay bank and Fayettcville Journal, vrill publish the ;

years old, black mane and tail and L,, ,!ti,h in 'i :;ertt m'ltt fmi tor- i . - t - . m, ... - 4 uuui msa-- .i x. d :Hnd-s-mrflMM- ,r- A LlLt Jtne left ninrt loot wnue to ie t'astor i utwr-f- l lhai arrrinni , to .s. J. . VR7Salary, May Wh, 1831. The Regiment will be formed at 10 Joint and the otter not so far. Acnrair-e- infant. )ss an under the aire of
) clock A. M The officers belong Aoticc. ; I'vrntvone years. ElizahftH Moss, wid-iow- r.

Koliert Mrs, dec. forhersell

by Frederick Mock and Wairtn render-grass- ,

at 20.
By Milton Campbell one bar more 7

or 8 years o'.J, very small, ciooled hind
legs, and large knots on . the inside cf

7 U.S. be oCctcc' fo sale
ing 10 said Regiment are hereby com-manJ- cJ

to appear iQ Charlotte on
Thursday the 25th jost. equippedas the eti iues(!.y the 2 Hh rail ,,,. x. .... .

Tanning Business.
FTl HE Subscriber brgs lc;tve to in.

form his friends and the public,
that he has permanently located him-sel- f,

in the above business, ne.tr Jo-

seph Cowaos seven miles W est of
cf Salisbury j andth e lias taken

..I S..n.'... n.-vl- . ui ll. I.., rx-n- t

law requires lor Drill and other exer ' son Moss, Eliza Moss and J ? Mosthem just brlow the knees. Appraise resicjence of Noiman 0v
infants tindrr the age rf tTMtr onr
ears, l.nshmd Lillvand his ifellan- -

by Nicholas Norton and Joern Davidson, jings, dee'd., the following property viz:
atglO J OLIPJIANT, C. It. jorses cBti;e, Ilogsiccpnc sail i

Jucutt Ut. &. ilL, ! tubs, Wjpgon ?nd (iears, 1'armfug L'ten-- n

cises.
I5y order nf,

Wm. MF.AN.S. Colo. Con dt.
CH'ri.J. HARRIS Adji.

84tf

rs Willis tVITJiaiif ! IS Wllai
j tsals, UcusehoM and Kitchen Fumituie, Mary.' Pe'ition for th P fhnds.aVollcc.

TTTILL be sold, at 'the Court floiisa in

the whole concern ne lanyard
into hi own hawK ' d hopes by
close attention af d. !, t endeavors
to give enerul f:iii:.(action, and to

and vanors o;,-c- articles too tedious tp It appeannr to ihr ,.tlv nf
mention, 1 crms of Sale made known on the entire that Willis V"'iiarrn and h;iV V Salisbury on Tue..inV ol October j ,ne djv of s., Kv15 REWARD. me.. , 11.. '...superior court one omitcy and Humes wife Mirv Williams tenants io cw.

mon in right of the said Marv WiUmerit W. 3IONKOEC Adm'r. with thepiiblic patron-give- n,

in ex- -
front the JailESCAPED Couny, on

and a variety of law and niiff ILmcjus
hooks bebnginirto the estate of Thomas

age. Lc.-.wb'- v. I! be
ft. fa liwtaa

Iwillanex'd.
,1'rrmt 1W, 1S31. 4;83the 12 instant, three negro J. Oakes, Esq. dee'd. Terms "nuJcLEVI tON'AN. known cn day of ale.

August 3th. 1831. ;

4t88

men one a frr.neeroby
the name ofSamBuilcm who
it stout built, very black,
about 28 or 30 years old,

VoUce.
LL persons ' kaving Tegal claims
acainst the estate of Thos. Oakes,- -

liams of one share nf the Ird oraveJ
to be sold in the petition, and mention-
ed as defendants in the netition .ire

net inhabitants of this State. It m

therefore ordered that publication b:
made in the Western T Carolinian prir.- -

ted at Salisbury for nix weeks requi

WM. W. LONG, Ahrvr.
lth Jufvit, 1831. r, 87 A

sneaks broken of the French language ; Notice.
one a vellow fellow taken up and committed

1 leasant Oakes and Thomas J. O.kes
are rcqiicstod to present ihrm for pay-
ment, Uiow indebted are informed that
unlcs they make, speedy paymentsWE the undersigned havio g qualified

at August session of Surry coun
to Jail as a runaway, rails his name Dick
and sars he is 17 or 18 years old, one

BEEF i. JIMRKET--

THE subscribe - respectfully informs
citizens f Salisbury and the

public generally that he now has and
intends hereafter ro have good beef
which he will have in market every

ring siiri Willie Williams and h.i
wife Mary tonphear at the court hour

y conrt as administrators of the estate of their accounts anrt notes will be placed
in officers hands without respect to per-
sons. WM. W. LONG, Mm'r.

tooth rotten in front, speaks quick when
spoken to and the other a slim blark
fe'low very active, belongs to James Huic

M August, 1831. 3 87

Uijah Thompson, dee'd. request all per
sons indebted to said estate to make pay
ment, and all persons having claims
against the same to present them for
payment within the time, prescribed by

'sa Lawrenceville nn the next Term ci

our court, on the first Monday in Sep-

tember r.rxt and answer or plead P
aid petition otherwise the name wiii

i)i trilen pro ronfesso nn to them aua
decree entered aeentdinly. GiS

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
mornings. His beef in as good as

T
of this place (Salisbury.) ftir. nuie pur
chased him in Concord Jail, of Col. Kin-

dle ss the agent of tome man in Ala-

bama, his name is Hardie. The above

that of any of his brethren and he is
determined to sell it as cheap. He law, or this notice wilf be plead in bar of

Runaway
ON die 10th of Prptemher

last, from my plantation in

iiravher-fiTwt-Tasbprices-fo- r
ftheif-rerove- ryrewlf6iUoeTalovorrnhetleliveTrT)f HP--

JOSP.PH THHMPHfiYgood mountain hwves. at any time.
CHARiXS L. BOWERS. - POLLY THOMPSON,

Mn-Jtugtu- t

19t h, 1801. 3' 87

said negroes to me, in Salisbury, or by

securiog them ao that I get them if not
all three taken Five Dollars for each.

F. SLATER, Sh'ff.
85tf

Jones ronniv, two njrroes, one
named WASHINGTON, about
27 years of ajyc, a very hriplit
mulatto, on one of liis hands
there is a scar ocensioned by a
trin: he will cluntr? his nm

WAGGONERSr
Driving to Faypltetii!i

WfT.L find it to their arlvantajr, to 1'

irnnn Yard, whrri everv r.o'BUTCHERING! Jtf4u$ut 12VI831. NOTICE.
WAKEN up and committed to the ve nienre is provided for Man snd Honr ."inuViand en!rvor to pss for free man. The other

named J(HN. a common mnhttn.Committed. j il of Rowan County, N. C. on
subscribers, respect

T'AK inform the citi them eomfortuhl- -, at themodertlte r.Ssr(e of '
rants a dav and nifjlit, for tjj rriviV(re of 'l "

Vard, the ii!e of a rood housttK Ire. wanr. af.i
rT!0 the Jail of Lincoln County on j the 4th inst. a negro boy who says bis ye,r "rKc very intrnipent 1C will probablyO V .1

teu? nl ,ny
the. 29th of June 1831, a Wegrolname is Dick and belongs to Dr. Tte. r118 Sr1' a?.(l ohM

have commenced BU I Lit
mas of Milton, N. C. and was sold tofellow about 35 years of age, darkER.1NO. and intend to cootinoe it du

shelte. Attached to the YaVl, are .a ni"cr
ml Provision Store, Bread RJiop and ('"n
ionary. n.l a Hons fur Hoarders nnd "'.?"'

for the delivery of either in anv jul, 0 that I
complected, and well formedve feetrirrr the n re sent season. can get the..' JAMEi. LAMAR

October 164. 42tf
siid Thomas by Joseph King and Da-

vid Jones and was sent to the Gold
mines in Burke County, which he

ight inches high. lie calls himseli Jcs- -none but good beeves and they hope to
The Ceoreian, Savannah s the TpWsee, he says he belongs to Sampson

cope, Columbia, SC..; and Itichmond Knqni.left --about the 30th July last. SaidMenere, in the state ol Alabama anu .., a,r, injucsicii 10 pnoiisn me aoove weekly
until forbid, and then forward their accounts tomade his escape from John Patterson

in n plain, rhesn, a"d eonfof!i' '
ttf.Fatret!friUe .?- -, lf 18BS.

'

Notice.
A few reams of writing paper for Ie al A

'Office, at g 50 per ream, a few reams
R2j and a tew reams of wrapping, at the siial

1 J. LAMAR.when on his way to his master, he
says he formerly belonged to robert

ment a share 1 1 the custom ot ire putiic
They will have beef, in market on Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday mornings, in

easJj.week. "v
WILLIAM PINKSTON,
PETER J. SW1NK.

N. A'iy person having beeves for

sale, would do well to apply to them either
personally or by letter as they will pay
CASH for them at all times. , 73tf

'Ma'2M IISI.

wimmins 10 Gudford County in this

boy U about 17 years pld, one upper
tooth rotten out in front, quick spo-
ken, yellow complexion, common
size. The owner is requested to
prove property, pay charges and take
him away.

, F. SLATER, Shff.
Sift August, 1831

price. 47State. The owner js requested to come
forward prove property, pay cnarges,

A Negro woman who is a good honse
servant, and a child about 18 months

old. Enquire of SAMUEL REEVES.

BLANKS OF KVERY DESCRtrTION
l'OR SALE HEB

DEEDS. ,and take him awv. 84tf
JACOB RELNHARDT. Jatfa OF every description, neatly Printerl.

kef cwialantly for sa!e it this oftic-- ;


